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Wall Street Makes Way for
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Tlio Comptroller of tlio Currency Culls
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Tlio California &Texas Railroad Con-
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$300,000 Protested,

Abstract of Treasurer Spinner’s
Annual Report.

NEW YORK.
Special Dispatch to The CMcaijo Tribune,

VANDERBILT'S DUAL ESTATE OPERATIONS.
New York, Nov. *J.—Tho transfer of a largo

amount of real estate by 'Tamos H. Banker to
Commodore Vanderbilt, including tho present
residence of Homy Hilton, No. 73 Fifth avenue,
and tho startling''discovery of another convey-
ance which had been made previous to tho ono
llrst made public, giving tho samo property to
Mrs. Hilton, Banker’s sister, is explained on the
supposition that Banker boUovcd that, when his
sistor learned his financial embarrassments, sho
would relinquishher right to tho propertywhich
ho had, iu a generous mood, presented to
her; but tho recorded deed shows that
neither Mrs. Hilton nor hor husband aro willing
to relinquish thoirclaim iu favor of Vmidorbllt.
.Lator investigationiu tho Register's ofllco in-
dicates that on Oct. 28. tho unino nay on which
tho deed of tho Fifth avoimo property to Mrs.
Hilton was registered, deeds woro also entered
by Mr. Banker, transferring his right, title, and
interest iu his entire King’s and Richmond
County propertiesto Judge Uonvy Hilton for
tho sum of $50,000. This property is not a por-
tion of that transferred to Vanderbilt, and tho
reasons for its transfer to Hilton aro nub
discernible.

O. 11, GUINNELL * co.
In stock brokerage circles rumor has it that

tho tlrm of Georgo Bird Grinuell & Co., having
made overtures to such of tbevrcreditors as hold
Lake Shore stock as collateral securities against
loans, have succeeded in inducing some bankers
and oilier money-lenders to keep possession of
their collateral, tho basis of settlement being 80
cents 5 but it is not gnnorally believ-
ed that a largo quantity has been
settled for on ibis basis, as it
is bo far above thopresent market price. It is
understood that the document which tho assent-
ing creditors signed contains a stipulation that
ouch Lake Shore bonds as arohcld by thonsson*-
mg creditors among their collaterals shall ho
registered in thonames of -uhose creditors. It
is also said that tho creditors representing
throe-fourths of tho amount which tho ilrui
owes have determined upon an Assignee in
Bankruptcy, who will be named at. tho mootiug.

IIANIC INVESTIGATION.
.An investigation of thoaffairs of the Central

Br.uk by a Committee of tho Clearing-House
Association shows its capital of $3,000,000 im-
paired to thoortont of $720,000. Tho deposi-
torsare secured.

THE MANUFACTURERS.
Special filcr-o'-ch !o The Chicago Tribune.

THELOWELL MILLS.
Boston, Mass., Nov. •!.—A meeting of rep-

resentatives of tho Lowellmills was hold in this
-ity to-day. Bart of tho stock of tho Lowell
corporations is held in this city. Up to the
present date, they have , boon running on full
lime. Tho corporations represented at thocon-
ference were thoMorrianic, Hamilton, Appleton,
Lowell, Middlesex, Tremoni, Suffolk, Law-
rence, Boott, .and Massachusetts, employing
12.000 hands, and operating600,000 spindles and
;3,000 looms. It whsvoted to begin

iutnninq on Tur.ix-rotmim TIME
;o-momiw. •

Tho rail River millsbogau running on lialf-
linio to-day, according to tho agreement made
last night.

ix liMvni'xoß
tho pressure up to this timo has been resisted
almost as wolt as in Lowell. No mills have been
entirelysuspended, but ouohas ceased to run
t*omo portion of everyday in tho week, and that
ono runs four days full tune. Wages have boon
reduced in but ono mill, but tbo possibility of a
generalreductionbegins to bo entertained. Tho
demand forproducts is small and slock is ac-
cumulating. Tho Washington Mills, however,
arc required to run eveningsto supply the de-
mantTfor worsted goods,

Thu Pacific Mills will soon reduce wages or
hours. They employ 4,500 bauds, ono-aovcntli
of tbo population of tho ohy,

Tho Atlantic Millsuro miming ton bourn four
iluys in the week ; no reduction in hands - or
a ages.

TitsPemberton Mills run full time, but have
reduced wages 10 percent.

Tho Duel: Mills are running nights to supply
Ihe demand, a reduction of wages in contom-
piaked.

Tho Lawrence Woolen Mill runs but threo-
Courtlm of its machinery, and a slight reduction
of timo has been made.

Tho Everett Millu are running on throe-
feurtha time.

The Motiiuon Mills make full lime.
f r thepressure continues there will bo a more

general lecluctioa ofhours or wages iu all tho
Lav;ycnco nulls.

I’AIRUANKR * CO,, THE SCALE riAWUFAOTUHKUS.
Tho Portland pupere gave currency to a rumor

that i-Varbanka ft Co., t-Uo widely known manu-
facturers of uc.ilca, of Ht. Jolmsburg, Vermont,
had fuiloJ. Members of tho firm pronounce the
report false.

Tin: onv-uuoiiH market
is exceedingly dull In both wholesale and retail
dcqv.rl moms,and there is more or lass embarrass-
ment among tho traders. This shown itself
in ono way by a ttpociiil effort to
form sales In ‘the 1 retail doparmont of largo
ho: no!. goods being reduced in price to tempt
ctiMOAiors. The diiucrution amongst maimtoe-
tuur i and thoprinces of tho crude in Now York
sac indications of thogeneral condition. It has
hr«ju currently roportcU on tho street that Jor-
dan, Marsh ft Co. were in straits, but it is be-
lieved that, even if it was so, they have anccass-
lully tided over Urndanger*.

PITTSBURGH.
S/ ecidt hiKintlc/1 to The Ciikutto Tribune,
Tin: coal-mineum’ ktrikj: ended.

PiiTsnuiuni, X%, Nov. 4.—Tho Coal Exchange
hold a meeting to-day, at which a resolution was
adopted to allow tho minersto go to work at tho
old rates, for tho next thirty days, as agreed by
them in convention yesterday.

Tho money stringency seams to Ua cawing
somewhat, and sonic paper Ims been nogolhdod
on tho streets tho past two days at 12 per cent.

.\7.;u:iO TUB EUXUI'AOTUHKJia
[hero appc!ivij to ho y. fooling of hopcfiihiosa for
|ho future. A groat many menuvo Idle in fhiocity,
i.r.d it would not lie .vdvior.hla for those coming
(aiac.vavd. oapeHally UkclmuicH, to atop at Pitta*
burgh at mv.vo’r:.I Vi. /.'.r . /Vrvs.]

I-rnaii’jnou, Pa,, Nov. 4,—At u meeting of tho
Coal Ali.'uri'C'jnY uuion. in-this city, Urn follow-
ing rc.mhition vvuj adopted :

/.•c;:'*: ti.il, That, tailing htlo consideration tho laanra
i .K* iiminu.il condition of ourcountry, we, the mlnera
•if UJvcr, willv.nnmm work at preatntat
I (vjii-MiOf liiu'lirl (70 fvimils Id lilt) biwhulj, end
i.j.-ij,-. in*iVi’fcfc*u (ho bare tobr the elze ofKorean; and wu
ivid nut a h oay lor “ nos-^'^l >l in future*; providing
f-udrbe river ooaiT.'.rj-;’, erisomo of llu-ni.ilo male.!
mi-id ihclr word in fjlvo tm lim “ not-i't.al," Ofbcnviea,
v,<t will, r.t tho rtrot oppnrionily take up tho ipietstlou
of “ mit-coal "agrJn.

J)rucl.'nrdV SO,HOI
Owivo VXI.Uj
Uhoyeuno..
(Uaveluud Wt.OO
Chicago.... 20,14
CluoUmnll, >lO.ll
'■Denver..., i1d.07
inihith tw.as
Davenport, ill).0 11
i)( tvoif lao.ifij
Jin’ malm... lIO.UJi
Pt. Garry., au.Ol
Pi, (iIIHon.nSO.OT
Keokuk,... ao.im
La flrostie. .(SU.iWJi
Milwaukee.'HMhliani'mlin. SO,ill 1
OinaJn Ino.iwi
l'eiublna,..iSy.4?.:
HI. J’nul....!W.tM|
Toledo [SO,Dili
Yankton ...|su.li|

THE RAILROADS.
DimiMiuEi).

JjinK(h‘l> to The Churno Tribune,
I.mi.xiiVWtT, Incl., Nov. 4.—Tho PiUHlmroli,

it ft. Luninlinllroail 10-dovmauliftVK-
jni) mi—. ..vial have been employed Hio

1 r’f'oa in •'nivel-pim tii'.tl Mltrim* the vond-
v'l' V 'lhc v.a nwonil l,n>w>lifc to tbto city i«'U
i tttitl :.vo k'nvin;; town to-nli;ht, tho

1-mfc In<)Jilun;;o. They lire nios'-
n- - Vo'-O 'i in , NV.v. J.—Tho uyont of llm - .

/:;iirow-::.;v»^Jla»lri.:iilt who Unow ;v-llio Kant, KAK9A3 01
tha- iio fiut i-Ml im bcmto, ivml can buy ' IHw

imm o n?jTy lor fiwh. Cm, :
run 'ixxah i'Auirw.

„
,

„
twi. Mar

IMin.Anr>u*v. J.—A. Into oduioii of CM |,u>Ji;r iVwcly u
I'ni'iLiii'/ T‘L/t'fi.ik Dtiy.s thoCV.il/oinm .t Marhiu v

ttwCcZmtitt cUy.u/y. i»build-1 WW. «!«■•*<“!

ing by oontraot tho Texan Pacific Railroad, wno
utmblo to moot, nil Kb paper maturing ta-dav,Tho present financial condition of tho countrybaa rendered It impossible for tho Company l«ronliao tho ready ennh on ita nsacts, although
thoy nro very largely hi oxccra of llu liablUtlcu.
Over $300,000 of Us paper, most of, it endorsedby prominent stochlioldoiH, wont to protest.
L’ho liabilities of tbo Company nro rcuorb-cd at $4,500,000, hi notca variously in-dorsed, all maturing within ninety davs,

$1,(51)0,000 of tho loans on collaterals,unclividual security, $000,001) of unsocmrml obli-
gations in tho shape of drafts, and $250,00(1 ofdealing debt, amounting in all to nearly $7,000.-000. Tiiio amount, withaver $‘1,0(10,000 qfcnali
paid in on the stoek of tho Construction Com-
pany, has been expended in the construction of
the Texan Psclllp Railroad, and there wo 300
miles of the road completed, equipped, and in
operation, and about 150 miloonclditionalgraded,
bridged, ami roudv fortho iron. Tho resources
of tho i Construction Company consist of
$35,000 per mile of completed road of
Ural mortgage bonds of thoRailroadCompany
secured by alien an tho railroad, its equipment,
and 1,000 acres of land por milo granted by tho
State of Toxus, over $2,000,000 of unpaid con-struction stock, moat of which will bo promptly
paid, and private property of undividual on-
dorsal's. which is very largo. It is believed that
(ho creditors, mast of whom hold largo amounts,
will speedily arrange for an extension of tho
liabilities of tho Company, bo as to givo time to
realize money without thorninouH sacrifices re-
quired by tlm present stringency of the limes.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
BANK STATEMENTS PALLED YOU.

Warhincjton, Nov. *l.—Tho Comptroller of tho
Currency to-day issued a circular to all the Na-
tional Banks, requesting thornto forward special
reports of thoir condition at tlio close of busi-
ness on Monday, Oct. 13, and Saturday, Nov. 1,
1873.' These reports will ho especially useful in
ascertaining how much currency tho National
Banks in tho different cities and in different
States had on hand during tho panic, and sub-
sequentlyat the closeof business on tho Ist of
November olTor tbo pooling of greenbacks hod
ceased in Now York city. Thocircular says tho
publication of these reports in newspapers will
not bo required, and tho statistics will bo used
only for tho purpose of preparing tables of tho
aggregate condition of too banks in tho several
cities and States, ora table of tho aggregate
condition of all tho banks of tho Union, ns may
bo thought most advisable.

TREASURER smxim’s ANNUAL BEPORT.
Washington, Nov. ‘I,—ITreasurer Spinner, in

bio thirteenth animal report, says the falling off
in Hie rocolpto for thepost year from customs
lanonuto to .‘5384 280 t 7(Ji, m»<l frominternal rev-
enue, $10,1)12,780, while the expenditures are
largely in excess of those of previous years.
Those facts combined mako tin interesting sub-
ject for rellcction, thestudy of which will make
a good guide, if not a warning to Congress, and
thoAdministration officers ns well, of tho course
that shall bo pursued in tho future. Either tax-
ation must ho increased, an expedient that can
hardlybo thought of, or tho appropriations must
ho kept largely below thoreceipts. Otherwise
tho rapid reduction of tho public debt will bo ar-

rested, if not abandoned.
Treasurer Spinner says fewif any believe the

value of tho currencyns llxed by law stands at
anamount that is exactly right. It must bo
obvious to all whohave an interest/ in, and who
have watched the course of business, and tho
llnnuoial returns of tho country, that there are
tunny times whou tho real wants of tho country
demand,and there shouldbe, an

inciibasi; of cunnExcr,
and that there aro other times when tho safety
of all legitimate business requires that it should
bo largely decreased. What isreally needed isa
currencyso flexible ns to at all times accom-
modate itself to tho business wants of tho
whole country. After arguing tho question, tho
Treasurer nays that for the existing notorious
evils a remedy should be found and interposed,
which remedy, ho thinks, is tho issue of logal-
teuders convertible into bonds at a

LOW HATE OF INTEUEST.
3 G5-100boing therate most likely to satisfy all
conditions to ho met. Ho thinksit more than
probable that it will not require an increase of
the hulk of lecjal-touilora above the present
legally-authorized $100,000,000, and that tho
minimum amount of $300,000,000 will ordinarily
bo sufficient for tho easy transactionof tho legit-
imate business of thocountry. Tho project of

THE I’OST-OFFICE BAVINOS
banks, about which the Bureau has been con-
sulted by tho Postmaster-General, is warmly
commended by tho former os one thatwould not
only bo of great benefit to tbo individual depos-
itorsbut to thowhole country as well.

THEPUBLIC DEBT,

Tho unfavorable allowing of tho public debt
statement (an increase of $8,500,000), issued
fiaturday, is accounted for at tho Treasury by
fiio announcement that thorcvcuuos have been
very much diminished by tho partial prostration
ofbusiness, growing out of tho linaneial panic.
At the samo timo tho demands upon Hie Treas-
ury havebeen as largo as usual. Every one who
holda claim against the Government pressed for
its payment, as thoTreasury was tho only source
from which ho couldobtain relief financially.

CONCORD, N. H.
Concord, N. H,, Nov. 4.—Some uneasiness

having been exhibited in regard to tho savings
banks in this city, tho Hoard of Trade last night
passed resolutions expressing full confidence iu
tho banks, and recommending them in ease of
a run to refuse payment altogether, rather than
attempt to raise moneyat a ruinous sacrifice.
Thosavings banks to-ilny determined to nay no
depositors (ill Jan. 1.

ABROAD.
London,Nov. 4.—Tho steamship Taugoro has

arrived from Australia with .£4911,000in bullion,
nearly all of which is for America.

London, Nov. s—a a, m,—Tho steamers sail-
ingto-day take $250,000 iu specie for Now York,
and $120,000 for Canada.

REBUILT BOSTON.
The AmiivcrNSsry »i' ili« Fire to 12c

C'L'lvlu'iitcd Next Mosulay-A View oE
the New City hy Partial i-’.ycM.

»spcciiU Ufoiiuteh l<t The. Chicuuo Tribune.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 4.-—Tho anniversary of

the great fire is to bo celebrated m Has city next
Monday by a kind of house-warming in the
burnt district, tho greater part of wliicli has
been rebuilt in magnificent stylo with what
uro claimed to ho tho finest business
structures iu tho country. Tho re-
buildinghas been doneentirely by Boston capi-
tal andby private enterprise, no loan of any
kind having been resorted to,as was at first pro-
posed. Tho now Building act Una been strictly
enforced, and it would be impossible for anoth-
er lire to spread through thatpart of Ihocity, ho
effective uin tho safeguards. Kixtoen
narrow sheets lave been widened to
broad ones, ono of them—Broad
street—having been made 10!) feet wide, in ad-
dition to Huh, threo alreoU have been extended;

and thegrade of tho district Ims been changed,
having been raised in some places fi feet. The
expense of these street improvements has been
nearly $5,000,1)00.

Next-Monday the anniversary will bo cele-
brated by a general display of bunting over tho
city, mul at noon tho .Mayor, Oily Council,
heads of Departments, Beards of Directors,
mul Commissioners, wiili citizens generally, willauflomhloat tho City Hail, and march through
theburnt district, inspecting tho now buildings
mid othor improvements. At the now square
which has been laid out opposite our now Post-
Ofiicoj there will bo speeches, ami the Inspector
of Buildings will present a statement of tho
progress of. the rebuilding. In the evening,
there will probably bo a public meeting.

WEATHER.
UKHIUtAI iL OIi'JKnVATXOHi.

iinicAOu, Xov. C—l a. in.

tUndon.
Cairo,
K„ Unlit,
5., frofib,
W„ frexh.
X„ fresh.
H. light.
N., Imb,
5.. iiouths,
X,, fivch,
It, W„ fn'Jib.
W„ {{untie,
W„ gentle,
W„ light.
N. V/., Unlit.
X., froib,
N. K., fi-uab.
N, W., brink.
S„ frcr.h.(i.ilm.

W., /{fiitlo
N, W„ ifeaUr
H, Ik, inflU.

ITY LIVE STOCK
IKiU'h (it '/'./(! Chii'tu
yjuv, I.—OA'fvr.f.-
rtet nmro ontiv? 5 1
nl ywtorduy,ii prh'C
weak nml julcra
s'U'
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CANADA.

The Battle Not Yet Over.

Siicocli of the Premier and Reply
by Mr. Blake.

A Division Expected To-Day.

fSpeeial Dispatch to The CMertfjo Tribune,
TUB END Ob’ MAODONAUI’s SPEECH.

Ottawa, Out., Nov.4.—Sir John A. Macdonald
finished a ilvo bourn’ speech at about 2 o’clock
thismorning, and was immediately followed by
Rlako, who arose amid thunders of applause.

blare's answer beuun,

When ibis subsided, an almost breathless
silence ensued for u few moments, until his
beautiful, sonorous voice began to make itself
heard. Ulu prellminniy statements formed tho
foundation on which was to bo builta speech
which thoOpposition have moatanxiously looked
forward to with high hopes, while tho Mlnis-
toriulibtrt liavo sought by everymoans in thoir
power to induce him to deliverit hoforo that of
tho Prcniior, on account of tho most
damaging olVect it was likely to produce
upon Sir John's speech, and tho minds) of mem-
bers, should It follow. After occupying tho floor
for a very few minutes, Blake movedan adjourn-
mentof tho dobato until this afternoon.

A FULL HOUSE IN THE EARLY riOKHIKQ.

Late as tho hour was, not an individual bad
loft tho chamber, privileged spectators oven
crowding behind tho desks of members on tbo
lloor of the House. At that hour, too, ovory
member of tbo Commons, with tho single ex-
ception of Riel, of Manitoba, was iu his scat;
andby some it is supposed that even bo is nfc
baud ready for voting when needed by tho
Government. Though Dodge’s entrance
was greeted by tho Ministerialists,
who . evidently had induced him to
como, contrary to his promise to his constituents
Mini ho would not again outer tho House, ho did
not receive that outburstof applause that would
certainly htvvo greeted an honorable member of
either party on hisarrival at such an auspicious
moment.

THE Bill 11KUV CASE POSTPONED.

Out of deference to Macdonald and Blake, tho
consideration of tho Honey bribery case was not
entered upon, though ho was on baud, in cus-
tody of tboSorgoant-at-Arms.

yestf.hdav’s session.
Tho Speaker of tho Commons took his sent at

0 o’clock. Some routinebusiness was transact-
ed, after which Blake resumed thospeech which
ho began at a Into hour of last night's session.
Ho answered, at length, tho charge of Sir
John, that the motion for a Committee
of Inquiry was intended as a voto of
want of confidence; and proved that such was
not true. though tboMinistry might resolve it
into sucu. Ho referred to tho fact that tho
Government's refusal to grant a committee in-duced tbo Ministerial members to inform tho
members of tho Government that, unless a
committee were granted, they would no longor
support thorn. Tho fact of tho Government
keeping its followers and thoHouse ignorant
of its intentions to delay and postpone, while
making a semblance of ft desire for investiga-
tion, pointed to tho fact that thePremier was
first to suggest that evidence bo taken onoath,
and, therefore, was responsible for tho delay
that followed the disallowance of tho Oath Mjl.
Mr. Blakoreviewed in detail tho appointment of
a committee; thopostponement of its sitting in
consequenceof tho prorogation; thecreation of
a Koyal Commission; and tho bringing down of
State mpors to bios tho judgment of tho House.
Ho followed closely tho Premier’s speech, se-
verely criticizing his introduction of ir-
relevant issues, and bis attempt to cro-
ulo sectional fooling. Nob a single point
escaped his scrutiny. His criticism
wasstatesmanlike, his logical reasoning such as
to away irresistibly his listeners, and lor hours
ho hold the Commons spellbound by a speech,
which for force, convincing argument, and
manliness of utterance has notbeen surpassed
in tho history of this country. Blako concluded
a most brilliant oration a few minutes past 12,
having occupied tho afternoon and evening m
his speech.

SCATTERING SHOTS.
Ho was followed by the Hon. John Hillyard

Cameron. in behalf of Iho Government.
Laird, of Prince Edward Island, spoke in be-

half of Mackenzie'samendment, and was follow-
ed byHugiir, an Independent member, who felt
hound to condemn tho Government.

Hmiih, of Manitoba, expressed his intention
of votingagainst thoGovernment.

Pope, of Prince Edward Island, favored tho
Government, nod wouldrecord his vote in their
favor.

THE UOUSEROSE AT 1:20 A. 31.’
mid will moot again to-morrow. Until within a
fewmoments of closing, it was expected that a
divisionwould take place, and there wasnot a
little excitement iu consequence. A division
will certainly take place to-morrow, as tho day
followingis apublic thanksgiving.

Tin-:nnmEUY cask
was not proceeded with to-day, owing to tho all-
absorbing in lorcst of thodebate.

[To the AaaoeiadU Pms.l
Sill JOHN A. HAODONALI) IN SELF-DEFENSE.

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—In Parliament last night tho
debate was continued by Sir John A. Mac-
donald, who delivered a vigorous and oxhauatlvo
speech, laming livehours, and wan only con-
cluded at 2 o’clock this morning. Ho reviewed
iho constitutional question and appointment of
tho Commission, and spoke of tho work dono by
the Itovul Commission, observing that ho relied
upon the report, and considered it beneath him
to vindicate thocharacter of tho Commisalouora.
Judge Wilson, long a political opponent
of his. hud declared that ho saw nothing
to criminate the Government. Hud ho
(Sir John-) yielded to tho blackmailing attempt**
of McMullen, those charges would never have
been hoard of. Ho referred to thocharges raaclo
againsthim in connection with tho Washington
Treaty, and to his triumphant refutation of
them.’ Ho alluded to tho policy of bin Govern-
mentrespecting Nova Scotia and British Colum-
bia, challenging tholoader of tho Opposition to
appoint ticommittee to investigate tho whole
question of expenditurein reference to tho elec-
tions, and oxnrabHod confidence that tbo result
would show that more members on tho Oppo-
sition side owe their seats to corrupt moans than
on iho Ministerial side. He stronglybiamod Sir
Hugh Allan for delay in apprising his American
friends of tho fact that tho Government hud de-
termined to have nothing to do with thorn, and
would not screen the living at theexpense of
tho dead; but neither Sir George Cartier nor
any other single Minister was able to bind tho
Government, Ifo defended tiioDirectorsof iho
Padilo Hallway, and quoted English precedents
for Ids 'own bundling of tho election fund. He
expressed regret that Mr. Huntington hud not*
been before tho Boyal Commission to cross-ex-
amine, ilo defied nis opponents to show a lino
la thoTactile charter which boro out thocharge
that Bir Hugh Allan him obtained any preference
or advantage. Ho declared himself equal to vic-
tory or defeat, mid appealed to Ibo House to sup-
port the man who hud spent a lifetime in thoser-
vice of Canada.

Alter tho Premier hud taken hid scat, JXon.
Mr. Pluko made iv fow remarks, mid continued
tho dohato on thoopening of (ho House to-day.

Every member in in the Capital with tho os-
eepi ion ol’ Luuirt Kiel, member for tUo Province
ot.Mauitoha. v

yellovTfever.
The Bltmaphiu Jnctuli lh£nt —•» Tito

CJmrtrcx wl*Ir'vauil Ajrninwt flso Acting-
Mayor#
Mivsirum. Tomi., Nov. 4—Noon,—At a meeting

of citimmn inut night tv roHohitimi w:ia uimni-
mouHly ndoptodllmt os-Aotiuj; Mayor Paul A.
Cicada.bo proimouied in court for na imposition
on v/ldown ond orphuntj, Conhniofiary Mnj. Jack
Ihdalod will proHoeiuo.

Tho inorlimry report for tbo twenty-four
bourn ending at noun to-day mliowh four dcatliu
from yellow /over ami throb from other cannot).

LATEJt,
Mrnrnm, Nov. 4—H p. in.—DcniUm for tho

fwonty-four bourn omllnj? op. m: Yellow I‘ovor,
4• other discuses, 2. Ktoiuly ruin idiuso 10
oVlook. Tcinpoiuturo fulling. Few cauou rc-
porlcJ. a

KawVojiK, Nov. 4.—Tho mibucriptlou ttt'tho
polls for tho filiroveport mtffuroni ia estimated
«tf?IU,OUO.

K'A MUUVAt* VKOM MIttUVBVOUT.
I (!<• Cr.icimmti C‘j)Uiia'ic:u!, .Vrr, :t,

Mr. William limmud, toiograMlicj*, who volun-
teered to (jo lo MUrovoport mid aniiiat in hooping
open tho tolograph olJlco during Liu locont epi-
demic), returned to this city yeatorduy. having
Hpout uls, wo«Ub at UUvavupovt while tuo fovor
wan at il» ivor«t. Four of tho Httlo hand of op-
oralortJ cited, hut theolUco wuo hoot numi. Mr.

Bornard’a account of thepestilence corroborates
tbo most painful reports thatbavo boon pub-
llidiod. Ho sayn that funeral services woro gon
orally dispensed with, and in many cases the
dead woro cofllnod an hour after death and hur-
ried by any possible conveyance to tho comclcry,
whom Bomotimea twenty bodies lay awaiting In-
terment, but receiving no attention, Tbo total
number of reported deaths is about 750, but
tboro were probably more, an many woro novqr
published. Tbo fever Is now abated, and tho
few deaths still occurring aro old cnaoo.

STOKES.
HUM Trl? to ttSng-Hintr.

From the .Yew York Tribune, Mov, 3.
Edward S. Btokoa was convoyed from tho

Tombs on Saturday morning to tho State Prison
at Slug Sing, and, contrary to expectation, with-
out any noticeable partiality on tho part of tho
ofilooiH who had him hi charge. Bo carefully did
llio oftlcorn hoop the news from all except tho
representatives of the press and Warden John-
son, that onSaturday morning oven the Tombs
ofllcialu wore ignorant of what was about to hap-
pen. At about 10 o'clock Deputy Sheriff Shields
and his assistant, Mr. Cahill, entered tho
prison aud told Utokos to got ready for tho Jour-ney, When Stokou appeared In tho corridor,
drosHod in thodark chocked suit am! black felt
hat so familiar to those who jiltomled tho tout
trial, liu looked paleand anxious and, Inking a
place near tho stove, remarked thatit nines ho
ebilly in tho open air, and. drawing a handker-
chief fromIda pocket, tied it around hm nock,
buttoned Ida coat up to the throat, lighted u ci-
gar, placed hiti hands in Ida coatpockets, and
looked complacent while ho awaited tho cud of
tho propnrfttloim in progress hy tho Deputy
SherilTa, John D. Couso, who was sen-
tenced on Oct. 21, in tbo Court of
General Sessions. to mi imprimminont
of two and n half yearn, for forgery in
tho third degree upon Lawrouco Dros., bunkers,
for whom ho wan Cashier, completed liiu ioilo
and joined Htolccs. Couso was neatly and in-
deed comfortably dressed, and had anticipated
thoattentions of tho Slate Pvlrou bather hy
shaving oif Ids Dundreary whiskers and mus-
taclio. So o::podiliou0ly was everything dono
that tho convicts, mmmclcdby a single bracelet,
and attended by tho Deputy Sheriffs, loft tho
Tombs a fow ndnutoaafter 10 o’clock. A Fourth-
avonuo car was bailed, and neats wero taken, tho
3)risouora sitting in a comer near tbo front plot-
form. Tho prisoners sat ho close to each
other-(that the hand-cuffs could not bo
scon. While passing from one car to
anotherat thoThirty-secondstreetdepot, Stokes
was recognized. “Manya dollar I got from him
at tbo Hoffman House,” a fresh-looking youth
was hoard to say. “Ho looks well, too, wan a
general romurk. At TO minutes past 10 o’clock
tho convicts wero seated in the smoking car of
tho train. Mr. Shields, who in well known
to tho railroad employes, attracted their notice,
and it required no lime for them to find out who
wero tho men in custody. Like wild-lire tho
nows tjpvcadthrough all the cars of tho train,
and police ofiioors laidaside their dignity,elderly
ladies nud gentlemen forgot their anxiety to
obtain Eoatn. employes forsook their work, and
all joined tho newsboys in tho rush to soo Stokes.

On tho way up the river fitokea conversed
freely with his companion in irons and tho
Deputy Sheriffs. Whenever ho opoko of tho
trial, ho affected to fool that ho was badly treat-
ed. but a close observercould detect a heartfelt
rejoicing thatho had escaped even another trial
and much a severer Judgment. "I would have
died,”said ho. “if I had bean conflncd another
twelvemonth in tho TotoUr. 1’ On arriving at
Sing Sing, Mr. Shieldsallowed Stokes and Couso
to oat lunch before they entered tho prison. In
the oftico of tho prison tho convicts wero re-
ceived by Warden Hubholl, wbo told them
that bo would do all that ho could
legally to mitigato tho misery of their
condition. In response to tho usual
inquiries of tho prison cleric, Stokes said ho
wan a native ofPennsylvania, 82 years of ago,
and wasa broker when be committed tho offonso
of whichho was convicted. Couso said that ho
was bom in Jersey City, was 83 years of ago, by
occupation a bank toller,and was convicted on
his ownconfoanion of forgery. Tho two wore
then taken charge of hy thepriaondoctor. When
Stokca bivw hia stripedsuit ho indulgedin a Uttlo
pleasantry, saying.that, ho had worn something
similar when playing bnoo bait ; ho never had u
pair of pantaloons lithim so well. Ho noticed
tho absence of ft pistol-pocket. Thoy wore then
measured ; Stokes stood 5 feet 10, and Couso 5
feetB>.<; then weighed, htokes turning tho
balance at 188 pounds and Couso at 123
pounds. Tho regulation towel and comb wore
then given to tho convicts, and thoy woro as-
signed their coils, Stokes’s beingNo. 178, on tho
second tier. A parting ncenco followed between
tho convicts and tho Deputy Sheriffs. »ud tho
farewell between Stokes and Deputy Sheriff
Shields, who has been his constant custodian
during tho twmily-nino months of his confine-
ment in tho Tombs, and from whoso kind atten-
tion Stokesderived much cheer and strength to
bear upunder tho wearyingordeal bo has gone
through, was somewhat affecting.

Statics is said to bo suffering from a sovoro
cold,and although tho service of cleric in the
cigar manufactory has been allotted to him, yet
it is believed ho will bo allowed to remain in tho
hospital for a time in- order to gain strength.
Couso ia to bo tv clerk in tho chaplain's oftico.

Secretary Iticiuvnbxm a« Chief Jus-
lice*

Dhvatch to the York Ilerufd,
That Hr. Hichardaon expccta to remain in

Washington for sonio time jb evidenced in hia
lease of ono of tho largest and moat ologant
ronidcucca iu Waohington, formerly occu-
pied by .T. C. Kennedy, and furniahod
in tho most thorough manner. To tho lino
appolutmonkH of his now residence Mr.
Kiclmrdsou haa added much of his furniture
from lub houao in Cambridge, Maas., and nil
of it has not yot arrived. Bat a suspicion has
recently gained ground that ho would not re-
main at tho head of tho Treasury Department
very long.

A prominent official Raid to-nighc. in lallcing
over tho rumora which aviso in Washington
from time to time, that ho know how friendly
were thorolatiouß existing hotwoou tho Presi-
dent anti Secretaryllichaidaon.
“What ground,” I aakod, can Micro bo, then,

for saying that tho President is not pleased with
Mr. Ilichnrdsoti’t) actions, or that ho dooii not
consider him u man of enough ability for tho
office ?"

‘* There ia not tho slightest foundation for
such report; On tho contrary, my impression it;
that President Grant will follow theexample of
Jacksonand Lincoln in conferring on hiu 'secre-
tary of tho Treasury tho appointment of
Chief Justice of tho United Staten; or, if ho
makes tho selection from among (ho Associate
JuslicoH. which I donot boliovo ho will, than ho
will confer tho vacancy so mado on Mr.'lUchartl-
son.”

Prom another houvco it was ascertained that
while the President had not fully mado up his
mind as to tho sueoesaor of. tho late Chief Jim-
ticu Chase, (hero was no doubt but that tho
President would readily cantor a high judicial
appointment on Mr. KicUimUon, Mmdntlca of
wlilchwouldbo far more congenial to bis taste
than those now imposed upon him as the.Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

Narrow ot' (lie (tiicon o£ l*or>
tuyrttl :i»d JlDor

U*bm <>/7A>. I.wiu.i Wen*.
On the afternoon of llio 2d ln*tM the Queen

and her infant sons, who arc Moving at xho
watorlng-plaeo of Oaseno:!, wore wuflcing on the
beach of Moxilboolro, near llio rocks known ad
tiie Mouth of Hell. Theplace id fullof baslnu.
which aio always tilled with water, llio full
force of the Atlantic dasben on tbo boacb, and
thu waves often mount the highest rocks,
and in stormy weather tbo thunder of the
breakers Is hoard for miles Inland. Tbo young
Prhveos van along tbo Bivndaand loft tbo Queen
behind, when maidenly a wave rushed
among the rocks, and, mmomullug tbo Princes,
carried them into one of tbo doop basins worn
in the sand by Uio action of tbo water. Tbo
Quoon, soolug tbo peril of her aims, ran to uuvo
them, but her dcoas catching on arocky point,
cho fall Into tbo wator, but sllll maungod to
grasp tbo infant Don Carlos. Tbo danger was
great. Tbo ocean after a boister-
ous day, and In a second a roller might, have
washed in and carried nil before lb to certain
destruction; moreover, tbo water of tbobasin
wau quite deop enough fo-drown tbo two young
Princes. Foi Innately tbo ursiatunt hooper of
tho Guid llght-bouso, uno Antonia da Silva,
caw tbo disaster, nuked Into tbo water,
and managed with nomo dilHculty to
bring tlio two Prinuoti to tho shore, afterward
assisting tbo Queen out of tbo water. Tbo
Quoon thanked tlio courageous ligbt-bouso
hooper, and said nbo would never forget tbo ser-
vices bo bud rendered her, ami bo ronbwl that
bo was aulliclonlly rewarded liy having noon able
to assist Her Mr.Jesly under tmub perilous oir-
oiimubmces. Tbo Quoon wan carried to thy
miaou enveloped in shoots, and it was some thua
liofnro hbo rocovorod from tho efl'ccls of thu
frigid. Aflorwavd she scut a special moHsongor
to tboKing to inform him of all (ho particulars
of tlio accident. As coon us the latter bad boon
road, Jliu Majesty conferred upon the light-
bouso man Urn order of ibo Tower and Mword.
Tim Queen also ordered her treasurer to give
him £101), and tbo nulborltiou will promobu him
to a more remunerative post.

FOREIGN.

Another French Political
Change.

The Left Demand a Definitive Recog-
nition of the Republic.

The Bonapartists Urging a Plebis-
oitmn.

FRANCE.
Pautr, Nov, 4.—ThoLoft, at a meeting to-day,

received to introduce an amendment to tho mo-
tion for tboprolongation of President MnoMa-

hem’o term of oftico, requiringa definitive recog-
nition of thoRepublic.

Tho ex-communists, and some Deputies of
thoCentro, aroin favorof referring tho motion
to tho Committee on ConstitutionalLaws.

ThoIJonapartlsts to-day hold a caucus. Thoy
resolved to mlroduco a motiou in tho Assembly
for a plobcncito on tho form o' Government,
and decided to makeno alliance with theRight
or Loft.

Pakih.Nov. 4.—lt is reported that tho Govern-
ment has recalled thoFrench Consul at Carta-
gena.

Pauis, Nov. 4.—M. CasHlmcr Porier informed
thoDeputies of thoLoft Centro,at their moot-
ing to-night, that tho Right was desirous of com-
ing to Homo understanding witti them in regard
to thoprolongation of IJncMahon’s powers, and
thogranting of dictatorialpowers to his Govern-
ment, motions for which would bo Introduced
immediatelyon tho reopening of tho Assembly
to-morrow. In reply to his propositions, tho
Loft Centro resolved to demand In tho Assem-
bly that thequestion of the organization of tho
Republic bo immediately placed on tho list of
standing orders.

THE BAZAINE TRIAL.
In tlio Bitznlno court-martial, to-day, Col.

Htolfol swore that ho never opened or saw tho
dispatches addressed to iMncMahon until tho
Marshal had perused them, lie know of only
ono dispatch received from Rabasso and Wien,
mid that stated that they were nimble to obtain
tho information they wore sent for. Ho did nut
examine tho accounts these men gavo on
returning to camp at Bethel. Theynever 'informed him that they had im-
portant papers. Ho adduced tho fact that
ho gave them no recommendation as a proof
that; ho had received from thorn noinformation.
Ho declared that ho shared thosentiment of tho
whole army in rognrdito Af. Kiviro, for whom tho
only feeling was ono of contempt and disdain.
Witness refused to retract this expression at
lirst, either at tho request of Iho DuUo d*
Anmnlo or tho counsel tor tho defense. Tho
President consequentlycaused a report of iho
language used to bo drawnup for presentation
to iho authorities.

HabasHO nud Wios wore recalled. Tho Presi-
dent called thoir attontiou to tlio diHcropiuicics
between thoir testimony yesterday and tho evi-
dence given to-day. witnesses thou circum-
stantially contradicted Sloltol. They declared
that when they arrived in camp ho read thoir
dispatches; andremarked that the information
tboy contained was tho eamo which had been
telegraphed (lie Government. Tho Commiseairo
read euagreement in favorof the information
which hohad died against Col. Stoffol for mak-
ing away with tho dispatches. Ho reserved the
right to prosecute.

Thecourt adjourned amid groat excitement.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, Nov. 4.—Tho Spanish steamship

Murillo,which was seized at Dover for winking
tho emigrant ship Northlleot, has been con-
demned, aud will bo sold to-morrow.

An explosion this morning in tho fireworks
factory at Lambeth killed eight persons, aud n
number were injured.
. Tho oflico of tho Lord-Chief-Justice of Iho
Court of Comnion Picas has boon tendered to,and accepted by, Sir John Huko Coleridge.

Alexander Brogdon, member of Parliament
for Wednoahury. iu au address before Wade’s
Society at Darlington last night, said that hohad
been offered 30,000 tonsof English rails, now
lying at Now York, at T2 per ton less than the
origami cost.

CUBA.
Havana, Nov. 4.—Clan. Jourollar, tho now

CapUdn-CVonnral. arrived from Spain 10-clay. ami
lauded at noon amid saluteo from tbn fortiilca-
lloDrt ami mou-of-wor iu thoharbor. Ho wob re-
ceived by tho Acting Captain-General and stp.lT,
the political Governor, and other military and
civil officcis, and conducted to tho palace, en-
coded by a military procession made of ono
company from each battalion of thovolunteers.
A gi'and review of tho militia wiib subsequently
hold by thoCaptaiu-Goncral.

Tho ])iaro reporta that tho steamerVirgiuius,
on tho 2Uth nit, attempted a landing on (ho
southern count of (ho Island, but wasrepulsed
and started for .lamaica.

It 1b rumored that the rebel Chief Bambetlo,
has been killed iu tho HaJquiu district.

A telegram from Santa Clara reports that
skirmishes with the insurgents are of frequent
occurrence.

SPAIN.
Maduid, Nov. 4.—KenorBios Ilonas, tho well-

known Spanish politician, is dead.
Paiub, Nov. 4.—Tho remains of Don Sahtstia-

no Alo/.iithv have been temporarily deposited in
tho Churchof i.a Madeleine, and will bo taken toMadrid for interment.

Madrid, Nov. 4.—Girard, tho Prussian sub-
ject who was arrested by the Cartagena insur-
gont» on thocharge of being a spy from Madrid,Las been released.

INDIA
London, Nov. 4.—The latest advices from In-dia aro a littlo more encouraging. Tho crops inaomo districts of Bengal arc improving, and with

the continuance of favorable weather there are
hopes that a famine may bo averted or greatly
mitigated.

ITALY.
Jlome, Nov. 4.—A decree ban been promul-

gated for the expropriation of four more con-
vents in this city.

MEXICO.
[AVia York UcrrJd Special.]

Cm* ofMexico, Ocl. til, via Matamoraa No'
4.—Tho revolutionary forces in Camera havo
been annihilated, and it in expected that those
iu Ccahuila will soon bo vanquished. Tho
forces of Alquoslaii have submitted.

ThoDiario, official newspaper, says that no
diplomat will bo soul, to Guatemala until tho
boundaryquestion 1b settled.

SPRINGFIELD ITEMS,
f 'lH'cuil /Kuputrh (u The Chicixuo Tribune.

TboAuditoris enabled to-day to certify tlio
rate of taxation needed to produce tbo amount
of revenue required for Ktntn purposes and for
a school fund. The rate tixed is 3 U-3.0 nulls
on tho dollar valuation. This rate produced
$2,600,000 for revenue purposes, mid $1,000,000
for a school fund. Tbo appropriations of Mio
last Legislature made it necessary to mine
SOOO,OOO move for rovomio purposes this year
than last. If this bad nut been no, the into
would have boon this year 2 7-10 mills, us
against 7 6-10 iiiilln last year.

or.uitu of Tim summon codut.
AlexanderIA Stevenson was to-day appointed

by tho Governor Clerk of tbo Ruporior (Joint
of Cool: County, to take offoofc Nov, 11), 3873,
under mi act of tho General Assembly, approved
March 20,1873, providing for such appointment.

SWAMI'-LAJiI) COMMIHHIONiIU.
James Graham was appointed Swamp-Laud

’Commissioner for Lawrence County.

OPERATIC.
Cumirmit, Nov. 4.—Tho agent of Ibo Lucca

Opera Troupe has mdolluitely withdrawn tbo en-
gagement of iliat troupe for tbo next weed: in{bin city, on account of tbo small attendance
upon musical entertainments fur the last two
weeks.

CWNEeE LABOR,
AunniirA, Cm.. Nov. •!.—Thirty-tlvo Cbinoso

arrived bcio to-day from Indianapolis to work
on tbo Augusta (’anal, and more are expected.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Kbw Ymm, Nov, -i.—Arrived—rdcHamsblp

Idaho ami Greece, from Liverpool; Villo do
Havre, from Great.

TorrltTr USuil-Hlonii.
I'rom the itulhi (,!/«,) llcniltl,

Mr, Isaac JJoPriost, of Klmnnon(Jtr.inly, culled
at this ollleo ouTuesday of this wool: and ro-
tated to us tboparticulars of a torrlllo Imlinitorm

UIKET.
•ibvn.%
'dpt*, 'J,Sf)i»5:ru and puck-

cor; culea ul

which panned over iv portion of htn county on
Bunday. Got. 0, and whichhan novor boon made ,
known to Dm publlo, Tho ntorm, uuproccdont-
cd in tho annals of history, arose in tho north-
wont corner of Shannon and traveled eastward.
When near I’luo HollowIt Roomed to gather its
entire force, and swept down In ahnoat ono
Holld mass of -lee. William Elwood states
that several lumps of • Ico were to ho noon no
largo a» a nail-keg, and that none of tho hail-
stones wore smaller than an egg. Thoyfrozo
together in I heir downward course, ami when
sinking tho ground oroltlod a ringing
Hound like that of a oratoof oorthonwaro let
down from heaven. I’arb of tho homo of tho
Nov. Mr. Mooro was swept away, leaving a Rick
wife exposed to tho storm. It wan with great
diflloulty that Mr. Moore succeeded In fihiolding
her from tho ImU-slonen, and oven then at tho
rialc of his ownlife. ChickensandhlrilH nrouow
unknown to thopooplo of that section, having
been devastated and carried awayby tho fury of
thostorm. Hoes and gooso were lulled in largo
numbers, and in somo Instances, cattle. Tim
pluo treeswore strippedof every twig and largo
notes wore miulo in some of them. The gratis
him thoappearance of having felt themowev’H
scythe, being cut off closo to tho ground. In
fact, tho work or destruction was carried on with
noBlack hand, and tho pooplowill over bear in
mind the terrible Sunday of 1878.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Thoregular monthly mooting of thoManagers

of theHomo for tho Friendless will bo hold at
10 o'clock this morning, at tho Homo.

The Board of Police mot for a fow minutes
yesterday forenoon, audited a fow bills, and ad-
journed to attend to tho election.

Lunch dinuora arc now being given by tho
ladies of Trinity Episcopal Church, at No. 172
Madison street. On Thursday, tho proceeds will
bo dovotod to St. Lulto’a Howpital.

Tho residents of lUversido will tako posses-
sion of tho Exposition building this afternoon
nnd evening. Thoband will bo retained during
tho evening, and tho occasion will undoubtedly
bo an enjoyable ono,

The Methodist Indies wilt givo tho last of their
lunches to-day at No. 81 Madison street, where
they hope to boo all their old patrons and many
now ones. Tho last of this feast will certainly
bo as good as tho first.

Barons nnd Rood, tho agents for tho Yoddo
Japanese troupe, who absconded last Saturday,
leaving numerous bills unpaid, have been hoard
from at tho Exchange Hotel, Ft. Wayne. They
arorepentant, and would return to this city if
they dared.

Tho attention of tho Board of Public Works
is called to tho filthy condition of tho sidewalk
on thosouth sldo of Modlnon street, west from
Clark street to “Brown’salso to tho scattered
fragments of slono on Clark street, between
Madison and Monroo streets.

An adjourned mooting: of ladies to organize
moans ofrelief and reform among the young
people of tho city will moot at the Christian
Union rooms, No. 114 Madison street, at tho
close of Prof. Haven’s lecture on “Modern
Philosophy” tins afternoon at 4 o’clock. A good
attendance is desired.

The fairand festival in aid of St. Bridget’s
Church, Bridgeport, will close at 11 o’clock this
evening, os will also tho contests for tho differ-
ent prizes. Bo far, tho voting has been very
slow, and tho friends of the various candidates
arerequest cd to put in an appearancebefore the
closeof thopolls.

FrankKimininr stolea lap-robo from tho back
of William HeXoiJ. It was worth sl2, and
Prank could not afford tobuy one, so be stole it.
Poor Frank didn’t have the fun of voting yes-
terday. as Canyon consigned him to jail, in de-
fault of $£()() bail, to answer tho charge of lar-
ceny at tlio Criminal Court.

The llov. Ben. E. S. Ely will bo installed fills
evening r.s pastor of Grace Presbyterian Church,
cornerof Vincennes and Oak avenues. Tho ser-
vices, whichcommence at 7:30 o’clock, will ho ub
follows: Sermon by tho llov, David Bwiug;
charge to tho people by the Bov, L. H. lloid;
constitutional cpwßtions and prayorof installa-
tion by the Rev. 11. \Y. Patterson, and charge to
the pastor by tho llov. Arthur Mitchell.

The Board of Directors of tho Public Library
failed to obtain a quorum at tlio mootingcalled
for yesterday afternoon, and Messrs, lloync,
Storey, and Hayes, being thoonly ones present,
departed to examine tho rooms in Davison’s
Block, corner of Fifth avenue ond Arcadeconrt,
which., it is understood, can bo obtained at tho
same ruts us those in tno Wilder Building, or
even for Joss.

Tho Union nicclmgH which arc now bolughcltl
in theFirst i\Tofuotlist Church, in tho Methodist
Block. corner of (Jlurlt ami V/aHhingtou streets,
are wellattended and vary iutorcoliug. Prof,
Swing preached to u full house on Moudavoven-
ing. and tho Itov. Mr. Felton. of Grace Church,
ofiicialcd la«t evening. To-night the Itov. A. J,
Ooodspeert. of tho Second Baptist Olmreh, will
preach. All are invited to attend tho services.

DEATHS.
CLOGHF.B- -In this elty, on Tuesday, tho 4th Inst.,

Patrick (vi.tjjlicr, aged 71 yoara.
Funeral to-muirutv (Thursday), from431 South May-at.,

at il o’clock. by rara toCalvary.
KNEELAND-Nov. -I, at 1 o’clock p. m., Gertrude M.

KncclamL
i-'iinfirat to ItosahiU by cars, Thursday, Nov. 6, at 1

o’clock.
GARRISON—In this city, Nov. 4, l»r. Joshua Garri-

son, n;;od W years.
Funeral from tho rnsldonuo of Ms sno-lu-Inw, W. K.

Wells, |:EB lndlana<av., Thursday morning, Nov. d, at111;CU o’clock.
SMITH-In Chicot, Ark.. Oct. 15, of swarupJovor,

Harmon .Smith, formerlyof Chicago, nuud S3.

MARRIAGES,
LOTT—W!UTE-At .Sycamore. 111.. Oot. 3a, by Ihf

liov. S, 11. Adams Mr.P. Lott, ofCliicaco, and AB»;
3>lnry V*.. Wbßo, oi Sycamore.

rWUloominjitoii. 111., papers ploaso copy.
THOMPSON—ARMIT AGE-Nov. 3, nt 6(’il North La-

Hjillo-H., by tho Itov. Robert Collyor, Mr. Charles
Thompson, of Antioch. Lake Comity, 11).,and Miss Sarah
Arii'.Uaire, oi Bradford, England*

SHELDON—BRAY—On Sundayevening. Nov. 2, 1673,
at Lorlneinn, 111., Mr. Fuller W. Ktiuldon, of Chicago,
and Mins Amy IVrny, »t Ltziuiriun, 111., at tho house of
tho bride’* I’lHlor. by thn Itov, J. B. ZMIIo.

CF-“Illim/l3 and Wheon'dn paper* please copy.

_ _

LOST.
f OST-La'hT NIOIIT-'a "SMAU? TRUNK, PROM.lj nn express urgoti, on tho mad from Tr/rmy-iislh-'t.
to Michigan himthmi Unimt. A i ownrd will bo pi von
for t'H return to C. HALL. 281 Cntjagt* (Lovo.av.

AUCTION SALES.
_

A. BUTOEBS & CO.
Auctioneer?, brand 17 RamloJpb-sl.

f3O Gutters, 8 Bug-

OH WEDNESDAY tSinglo Harness.

ON THURSDAY ®

STPEICX-A-r, S.A-XjIB

AT mm 108 MADISON-ST,
XKAII DHAHBOUN.

Eeal French Bronzes,
Mantel Clocks, Statuary,
Italian Marble Statuary, and
Alabaster Ornamental Goods,

Tha direct Importation of Vlt! Urea., of Philadelphia,’
AT AtTOTIOW,

Without retervo, on WEDNESDAY AITEHNOON am
EVENING, Nov. h, sato uummuucluK at IS-and 1 o'clock
at liis AIr.;I i un•m*.

W.M. A. 11UTTERS A 00.. Aimtlonoen.

A HUE COLLECTION OF
OIL PAINTINGS

IN GOLD GILT I’KAMBS,
j&. ■a? -a.tct o 'sc :c o> 2tf,

WITHOUT I’.KSHHVH,
On May Afternoon, Nov. 7, at 2 1-2 o’eM

At Mi’roNn. MS M.»dU'iri-}{.WAi. a. inn thus a no., aupiioumpj.

By HOJHJffi & CO.
At the Mflrhl.l.Front Auction Jtmuni, IHB West I.ako«

rt., vo ,vIIIHillat Auction iho ontlro stock of

Store, fiarpts.M Fnraitiin
Of itooumiddund donler, this WICDKFHDAY, at lfln.m.
Aim, cuiiilimoihu»nloat 7p. m. ( onto early and bucitrc
hattfidut. UODOES ACO., Amdloimon l,ins SvuNt Ijilu'-iI.

MKIITDI MD CHEOSfI
On WEDNESDAY MOUNIKU, niOWaluuk, at 63 liiu
Kumiulpli.a!.. mmrhlau), it lur*;o lot ol UloJhlnjj, AUc
A X’rlvuto Übr.rj’, Aucltonw.™.

I3y h, O. COHKJT,
Auotluucor, No. 85 South Cuoabst.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 5. atlfla. ra.. will bo sold SOS
lots nt

FUEMTUEE,
Tho contents of a largo boardinir-iinuso. couMuting of
llrdstends, Wnulistondp, llnroam, Chairs, .Sofas, Carpets,hlankels. Parlor nod CooUlna Stoves, Alnttrofscs, ami
Qnllta. J,.C. COHEN, Bf> Smith Canol-st.

FOBS! FOES! IDES!
Oti WEDNESDAY, Nov. fi, ut 11:10 n. m., willbo sold,

without limit or reserve, ftInrco ami woU-aolootcu Btoc<
of Euro, uruislsflnc of

IdnflV). Onpca, Bona, and Collars.
50 Pur uapd.

aoo Pair Ahaorta d Gloves.
UlO 13oyr.’ Hats.
ISO Moa’H Hats.

Timrprclul altonMon of tlio trado is called (n this mlc.
nucl Fur Coalers will ihidltto tli.-tr ndvnntuiro to boon
hand In tlnfJ.

_ _

f., JW South Cnunl-st.
J3y TAYIiOIt

- tIAKKISI'oST

At Nob- 204 & 206 East Madison-st.
TTUC NFJW YORK MONEY LOAN OFFICE.

Will soil llitlr unredeemed ploftye l* on THURSDAY,
NOV. 0,at 10 o’clock, coijplbllorol J'lno Diamond lUng<i
i, tul Pirn. I Junta* Gold nail bilvor Watches, very hue}
1.-ulfts-s* Emu Gold Watches, Hold Opera Lampimi nml

OlmtulaiJio Chains, Elm; Untu of.Coral and GoM Jewe ry,
UcV-jl.i. Amethyst nml rtr«! lUnca. tJoId UtuCi'. hajI tliipd and Sets, ,10.. I-ln-; 1nr* In Mln!(, bnbl-j, Seal, nud
Krmtnu, Guns nml Plutcla, ilno OJothlnjf, hcwhic hla-
chinos. .Musical Instruments;aim two tin© Chord* «t Car*

,i'cnm vI'SS na&W 1'
_

Auctioneers, 201 and -OilEn»t- Madimn-st.
~~

By Wli.6iK$OHG&" CO.
AT AUCTION,

THIS MORNING, ot9)tf a. w., oxtonalvo osßorlraont ol

HOUSEHOLD MS.
Garpota, Croolcory, Stoves,Wood and Murblo-Top Htu’Qiuin,
Wood vmd MarbltWJ.'op OluuuborQuitoa,
Boob mul Show Casus.
Slr.ttrocijuH, Havnor.si, &oM &o,

ANNO,
100 CnHEIDS'X'B OJP TB.A.

Alt D
85 r;y*vrs ov ladies’ vu«».

6«dboi» Av. Wii.r]iAMs,"~
Wait .Side Auction ilouso, liG HimlU OaiiaDet.

At> AiicMtm, TO-DAY. coinmonnlnc at 9:l!0 «. mM amreototuf I'lirtittiiriiunii llomchold unoda nf orury (in*
Bcr.p'iGii. AI«o, k luuUnipi btucl. ul Ltidlua' lAir*. AUo»uow liaratiiti, und ouo aucuud-huad open Uujjgy,

AUCTION SALES.
By KTHSQN, POMKKOY & CO.,

Sucooisoro (oEllinn A l'n»lor, llonl Katafa nnd OnnnMr
AuotlonoonJ, 81 nnd 8?J Handolph.,u 1

Pereutory a, a! Auction,
Of tho Kntlro CVmtontfl of tho

ST. OHARLES HOTEL,
tf. imd A'i Rnuth noaidaliio«-Bt.. wont ‘WnUilngton. onTHUHSDAY, KOV. »i. nfc 1(1 o'clock, ombracTmr con.tonlaot 40rt»i)ran,goodMndlnm I'imjinira, IVirlur, Cbam.her and Dlnlnu-Mnont, in r.litoi; Wnlinit, nil In pond or.Hor. AJ-o hods, ilcddlHg, Crockery, Glassware, Klluli-oa Furniture, .Vi;.,

ISMHUN, PO.MRUOY* CO.. AuoUoneuM.

AT OUR REGULAR SALE
Friday Morning’, Nov. 7,

Wo willoffera larco nml ponornl assortment of Now andHccomMiaud

PUBNITUHE.
Anplondid Parlor Suit, Bedroom Knlr, Parlor Suit*In lion nm HftifCloth., Ka*jr (Jhatni;a full linoof Ulnnkol-i: 60 vnlh Wool Carpets, Brunnola Carnot*linddinif. Mattroaso®, nlo., oto.: 100 Cook nnd ParlorWurce; £somtct Crockery In open iota: tlirco splendidI’lanns.
ALSO—At same Umo.wn will offor ontlro content* ofllotcl of 1(0rooms, removed to our atom for oonronioneo«f sale. coußlntinp of Parlor and Chamber .Suits, Marble*top Table*, Bureaus, Wnslisinmts, Wardrobes, Lounyos,oto., clrt. 5 BruMf-lsaml Wool Carpets. Hmpi. Mata, etc..Bed-,■ IlwUllnj?, Shoot*, Plllow-Cabcs, Townls,Croo.;ory and Glassware. Plutodware, ontlro Par Fix-tures, oto., oto, halopqMMvo.P.UiiON, POMEKOV A CO..

’ 8i and Wl Ur.ndnlf)b*st.
V-AX/O’ABZsEImss Mm

ON MILWADKEE-A7. AND HALSTED-ST.,
■A.T AtTCTIOM-

,

On thePremises, Friday, Roy. 7,
AT 0 O’CLOCK.

Pelnn tho olcpont and niihßtnntfally.bnllt 3-atory brick
twllii stmio front) bnlldlnjr, 73 Mllwaukce-av., occupiedou tlio main floor an a stnro, with dwolllnffs on eccuad andthird floors, nowronflnp for.sl.42flpor annum.

Al<m fhu promises lea ond l&r> North Hnlstcd*at., 103
connocffnß with the Mllwankoc-ar. building, moklnpnuuuhln fronton tmi hufihmns dtroots. On No. 165 th"ro
isn Inilldlnp now occupied as fttoro and dwoillnic, Timwhole will ho sold toßotbor. Tho title to tho property Isperfect, rlili full warranty deed. Abstract furnished.

THltftlS 15AHY. Only SI,OOO uneb, tho purchaser to as*wimna utartaw of iU.OOO (innApril, 1875, with interest at
0 tier cent, and tulancu >j in ii yon?* and hj in 4 years, at 8
per cent interest. A dcpnsHof}S£o3wUll>o required on
dnvofsalo, amt bnlanne of Ural, payment by Nov. 20.

For any tnrthorjurtioularc, inuniroof
• KLISON,-POM KUOY AGO., Auctioneers,

BY GKO, IV GOR3B & CO..
08 & 70 Wabosh-ov.

SELL, SELL, SELL!
Is tho cry of all our Conslnnors, and la cousceucnco

owe salo of

BOOTS MDSHOES,
ON WJ&DNUSOAY, NOV. 5,

will bo ono with jeo letup to it as cash most ue had.
The assortment wan never larger or better.

GKO. P. CORK »t CO., Auctioneers,

Our Dry Goods Sale,
Toßcthor with tho nolo of Dresa Goods, Hosiery, No-

tions, Gloves, White Goods, «to., and invoices of Aril*
tidal Flowers, Foothnrs, Laces, Rtilllincs, and Cross
Trlmtnlnns. Knit Goods, Shawls, Nubias and Scarfs,
Ladles* and Misses’Trimmed Hats, Fur Goods, Velvet
Ribbons and Ladies’ Bells, Kiubroldorios, Kdglags and
Insertions, Decorated Ciilna-vvaro and Toys,

HATS AND CAPS, &C.,
Win bo hold on THURSDAY, Nov. 6. at. 9*4a. m.

Sanio day at 11o’clock, opcohl eulo of 100 Rolls Ingrefit
and Hemp

CARPETS.
GKO. P. GOUR AGO.,

68 and 70 WabasU-ar<
SPECIAL I3ALE OB’

Sertoli Mire.
2,000 Lots, including Duplicates.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!
ON .TIIURHDAYi NOV. <f, AT 10 O’CLOCK.

Marblo-top Chamber Sots, Parlor Sots ol
every dosenption, Marblo-top Bureaus. Blk.Wal. Bedsteads and Bureaus, Preach
Lounges. Divano, Whatnots, Coutro Tables,
Elegant sideboards (Boston make), Kookors,
Choice Extension Tables, Stoves, Mirrors,
Tinted Waro, Garnets.

At 11 o’clock—Buggies, and Double and
Single Harness. G. P. GORE & CO.

By BRUSH, SON & CO.,
<ll South Cr.nal-st.

CxtcnaivoSalo ofFurniture. Cnrpotn, &e„ Mednoaday,
Nov. ii, iOu.iii.,Elegant Maiblo-lop Chamborß.Mi, Liu-
renus, Commodes nnn Tables. Bodnlcmh. .Sofas.Lounge.
Parlor Hots, Toilet Hots. Tklatcronnos, Berldln;r, Plated
Waro, Crockery, Parlor and Cook Stoves, newand acrotid
baud, IJxt. Tables, ,Vc, Also I,l’d)yards of English, Vel-
vet, Brussels, and Wool Carnots.

BRUSH, BDN A CO.. Auctioneer!-..
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALEOPmm m fumtuhe.

AT OUR SALESROOMS,
IMTo. <t-l Son-tit Canal-st.

FRIDAV and SATURDAY, Nov. 7 and 8, commonclnc
each dayat 111 a. m.. will bo sold tho entiro Furniture
Stuck of a retail dealer, comprisinga general assortment
«»f Flwt-clttß? Furniture, coufdsllo:: in part of Superior
Parlor and Chamber Sols, which r.oai from ftluo to if-fiki,
Marble-lop Tablet, assorted alzm and styles, Easy Chaim,
Sofas, Lounger, liurcaus, Bedsit-add, Commodes, Denks,
lixtoc'ilon Tables, Spring Beds, Hair Mattresses, Mir*
rnpv, Parlor Uadstcedß, io., Ac., are lo ho closed out
without rosorvo, by order of T. 11. THOMPSON, Mort-
gagee.

8


